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RaisiDg Turnips.
Mr l'ditor: ?I commonly p'ow for

lltin (Sri p us soon after mowing ns

1 can? suv by the first of July. 1
prefer a clover sod. as t is inu"h j
easier pulverized : I harrow and roll j
well, i then mark out about twenty (
inches apart, for the manure; hen;
tnnnure I prefer, and if I have not

sufficient of it I mix with guano ; 1
spread the manure in tho furrow,
double a furro v on this, and I have a

sm ill ridge ; I then take a hand-rake
and drag along to remove grass, roots
or small stones that may interfere
with the driM. My reason for ridg-
ing i«, I can take a horse and culti-
vator into t'lein full two wee -'8 soon-

er than if putin a level, and there'jy
save at least one hand in hoing.

Last seasjn I used salt, in addition
to my prepared hen manure, and the
result was that my iuta - bagas were
nit lit to cat Whether the salt was
ihe cause of it 1 atu not prepared to
say, but .they were all bad at heart,
aid would not boil soft. 1 wa« in-
iluced to use salt after reading an ar-

ticle on fhti ? culture, from yourcor-
rc.«po»dent J. ?

Snd. I wm careful to get seed
from the person that raised it; I then
know what I am drilling, One
pound of seed is sufficient for an acre
grjund. My time putting is about
the4loth of July. As soon as they
are large enough, I thin them to
about nine inches apart, always leav-
ing the strongest stand.

Cultivating. I like a horse to

work slow, and move close, and a cul-
tivator that will c'ose up for this crop.

I go three or four times through
before the lea ves cover the ground,
when they are left to take care of j
themselves.

I pull then just before the ground
freezes, and they are common'y bur-
ied in the ground. I thihk they keep
much better in the cellar.

Feeding. After I uni done feeding
pumpins and sugar beets, 1 commence to
teed ruta-bagas to my cows ; I think they
are preferable to any othet feed, when
cows are coming in profit. I try to raise
enough to last until grass grows.

Purple top turnip. I sow broad ast
nbout tlie first of August, and mix seed
with pewter sand, in order to get them
evenly over the ground. I spread ashes,
? hip dirt or other short manure before
harrowing. ]f sowed just before a show
<r, they will be covered deep enough
\u25a0Should it be dry, I drag a h,iiid«nk
over them. 1 think best to put \u25a0<!

fifty bushels in aheap, as they willmv.
and if in large heaps with no veritii-:
i hey will rot.
(1 ennantoien Telegraph.

HOEING'CORN
Corn, where it is incliped to be weedy,

sltould be hoed three times?the first hoe-
ing as soon as the corn is large enough
Many (armors in my judgment commence
hoeing corn when too small, and pile up
the dirt ar:)und it so that becoming stran-
gled, as it were, it seems to stint the corn,
and it docs not get over it for somo time.
The principal object in hoeing the first
time should be to stir the ground and
?lestroy the weeds, which should be com

plctely exterminated, if possible, by hoc
ing them up and leaving them between
the rows exposed to the sun, which will
cause them to wither and die. Many
farmers hoe their corn in cloudy as well
ns fair weather. This is poor policy, as

the work, ifdone ever so thoroughly, docs
not result in the good that will follow a
warm dry day ; and a great many run
<>ver tl ci ? hoeing as though all depended
on the quickest possible time it could be
passed over. Hence with a crew of iuen

and boys farmer ' Slack" goes aver his
cornfields, and the next day it lo iks a.*

though it wauted another good hoeing,
but it does not get it, and the result is seen
in a field crowded with noxious weeds
and the corn poorly filled out and green
when it should be ncar'y ripe, as well as

:ibout halt the crop raised that might have
been obtained if carefully cultivitcd. Corn
frhould be hoed the second time within
ten days of the first, and the ground thor-
oughly stirred. Ido not think it to be
good policy to drive a horse and cultiva-
tor betweeu the rows, as it is apt to cut
and tear up the roots of the corn, especi-
ally when large. Do not make little con-
ical hills as though«to shed the rain, but
hills broad and shallow. If your corn
comes tip to weeds after two good lioe-
ings, take a hand or two from your hay-
ing and go thlough ii and cut down the
weed*. The corn will ripen earlier and
get beyond the danger of early frosts,
and the weeds will not fall their ripening
\u25a0Mds tnto the earth to choke up youT
crop of wheat or o:ito another year. A
good farmer will Ixk to the future state
oflis land as well as the present.? Ger-
man town Telegraph.

?9~Wbat commodity is always offered
at cost? The law.

J®""Wby are pretty girls like oatmeal?
Because they give the heartburn.

Wee" The printer's malady?out of
'?sorts."

?When does a baker's wife become
ove of the fixtures of his shop?? When
she is a little-loviu* (a little oveu).

SttP'There is a seventeen? hundred
pound hog in Norfolk.

A MOMENT OF HORROR.
For 23 yearj, old .Jake Willard has

cultivated thesoil of lialdwin couuly, and
drtwn therefrom support for himself and
wife. He is childless. Not long since
?Jake went in search of a cow. IIis
course was through an old worn out patch

; of clay land, of about fix acres iu cx-

I tent, in the centre of wh eh wa« a well
: 25 or 30 feet deep, that at some lime.
| probably, had served the inmntesof a dili
apidated house neir by with water. In
passing by this spct an ill wind drifted
Jake's 1 tile" from his heal, aud mil -

ciously'waf'led it to the edge of the well,
and iu it tumbled.

Now, the old gentleman had always
practiced the virtue of economy, a.id he
immediately set about recovering the lost
hat. lie ran to the well, and finding it
was dry at the bottom, he uncoiled the
rope which he had brought for capfuring
lite truant cow, and alter several attempts

to catch the hat with a noose, lie conclu-
ded to save time by getting down into
the well himself. To accomplish this, he
made fast one end ot the rope to a stump
hard by, and was soon on his way down
the well. It wits a fact, of which Jake
was no less obvious than the reader hrr2-
of, that Ned Willis was in the dilapida-
ted old buildingaforesaid, and that an oil
blind horse, with a bell on bis neck, who
had been turned out to die. was laz ly
grazing within n short distance of the
well. The devil himself, or some other
wicked spirit, put it into Ned's cranium
to have a little fun ; so ho quietly slipped
up to the old horse, and unbueklciug the
strap approached with a slow and steady
"ting a-ling" to the edge of the well.

" Dang the old blind horse 1" said the
man at the bottom of the well; ''he's
coming fliis way sure, and ain't got any
more sense than to fall in hero. Whoa,
Hill!" .

Jiut the continued approach of a "ting
a-ling" said just as plainly as words that
lii 11 wouldn't whoa. Besides, .Jake was

at the bottom, resting before trying to

shin it up the rope.
" Great .Jerusalem !"'said he,"the old

cuss will be a-cop of nic before I can siy

.Jack Robinson. Whoa, dang it. Whoa!
Just tlieu Ned drew up to the edge o'

the well, and with his foot kicked a little
dirt into it.

" Ob, Lord !" exclaimed Jake, fallirg
on his knees at the Jottom. "I'm gone !
now?whoa! Now I lay me down to sleep '
?w ho a ! I pray the I.ohd iny soul tonli

nli , in ! Oh! Loud have uicrcy

'ip 11 me !"

Ned could hold in no longer, and fear-
ing Juke might /ufl'er from bis fright,he 1

revealed himself. Probably Ned didn't
mako tracks from that well. Maybe Jake
wasn't up to the top of it in short order,
and you might think ho didn't try every
night for two weeks to get a shot with his
rifle at Ned. Maybe not, I don't know.
Hut I do know that if Jake finds out who
sent you this, it will be the last squib you
will get.

THE PEDDLER'S STORY.
Rev. Mr. Harris well known a< a Meth-

odist itinerant of Indiana, as much dis-
tinguisliel for his facetiousncss as he is
for his fine abilities as a preacher. lie
tells the following 011 himself:

In 1830 I was traveling on the C
Circuit. I had twenty-four appointments
to fillevery four weeks, and of course had
a great many long horseback rides. On
one occasion I fell in company with rh

intelligent gentleman froui Kentucky ou
the lunnstite road, and we traveled sev- ;

1ral miles together, when a rain ftirm I
drove us into a calin by theA-oadude.? j
The family had dinner on the table whi 11

we entered, and we wire kindly asked"to
sit up and eat a bite with them " w lich
of course we did, thinking at the same j
time the family was very clever to total !
strangers. Hut afler a little, when the
ice was broken and each one at the table
seemed to be doing full justice, to the oc- !
casioo, the ge itleuie i of tho cabio re-
marked, with a smile, that he had never j
heard W. llairii preach hut three timn.
and if Mr. Harris wnuldn t be offen led
at him he would tell the whole story.

"Go ahead ! Go ahead !" said Mr. !
Harris.

w Well," said the landlord of the cabin,
"the first .ime was at Sou Sunday
afternom, and his text wa 'For their
rock is not as our Rock, even our euemies
themselves being judges.' The seeond
was at Camp Creek, one night and his
text was, 'For their Rock is not as our !
Rock, even our enemies themselves being
judges. The third time I heard him
was in M 1 had gone in for a new
recruit of clock*?for you must, know I'm
a clock peddler?and going to the Meth-
odist church on Sunday n ght, who should
get up to preach but Mr. Harris, who
took for his text 'For their Rock is not
Moir Rock, but even cur enemies them-
selves being judges.'"

As the clock peddler fiuished, the table
was convulsed ; and I, addatf Mr. Harris?
knowing well be was jdking on facts, was
about to choke on a big potato?but I
didn't

Administrator's Xotiee.
MTAtaOT WilliAM Rt*)HA*DT

ALLpereona lnt«reet*d are hereby notified that Let-
tern of Administration have this day been irrantedto

the under*igued, in theestate of Win. Kecbardt, late of
Clearfield towneblp dee d. Allp«r*>ne bavins claim*
afc&inat said eetate, will,therefore, preveut the same
properly authent ice ted fur settlement, and thoee owing
\u25a0aid eetate, will »etde theaaate withovt delay.

may 28, WT*K FBNNkL, Ad»'r. j

"HERE IT IS"
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
That ha* befit trial and stood
the tent, not on/// in tin oeea-
nionat rase, but in every com-
munity where used It has been
pronoun red the safest and ino.lt
reliable remedy fcnouti for

CHOLERA
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMACH OR
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, ftc.
It contains nothing irri-

tating or injurious to the
. stomach, and is mild i'mt

prompt in its action, and
effects a permanent cure by
removing the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should he without it, as the
cost is trifling compared
with the suffering that mag
be avoided by having it at
hand in case of a sudden
attach-.

ttsfTry it, and judge for
yourself.

SOLD JiY Aljlj JJRUGOISTS.

Prepared only by

3. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. O. REDICK & CO,

DRUGGISTS, BUTLER, Pi,
Agents for utler County, Pa.

Ap 1 2fi, 'M?fl m *.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

"Atsprintj approachat
Ants and Roaches #

112 }\>m\ their hntej c*me out
And Mice and Halt,
In spite of Catt,
Gaily tkipabout."

«1R years nhllshod in N.Y. City."
"Only infUllalde remade* known
"Free fr.un l'oi»<nwM

' Nildangerous to the Unman Family.'l
4, Kat« couie out of their hole* to tile."

?*Coatnr*a" lint, Itoarh,&r.,Extcr'n
If? parte?n*od for Hat* Hive. Koachu 1

JHack and h'ed Ants, Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac.

"CottarV' Bed-Bug Exterminator.
litliqnid or wttfth?tued to do*troy, end
n!«o a* a preventative fur Ar.

'?COSTAH'H" KLK«T RIO POWDKK FOU INSECTS
I* 112? r Mothit, Mobilities, Fl«an, lied biiK*,
Intacta on Plant*. Fowl*, Animal*. Ar.

tJV.- that "OobtahV name is on each Box. Ilottle
an<i Flank, before you buy.

MfAddrw*. VIRNRYR.COSTAK.
4H2 Broadway, N. Y

KfSold in limtlor, Ta
lly all Drogiflta and Retailers

1806.
INCRRAPKOF HATS.?The Farmers Gatftl* (F.ng

llah) asserts and proves by figure* that one pair of HATH
will have grogeny and defendant* no less than (151.n00
in three year*. Now, unless this itnmen*o 112irmly can
be kept "down, they would consume more food than
would sustatn <16,000 human Leing*.

See ' Costar's advertisement above.

1866.
RATS versus RlHDS.?Whoever enjragee In shooting

small birds is a cruel maa; Whoever aids in en termina-
ting Rats is a benefactor, We|hottld lik#flome one to

giv<- u* the benefit of their vxperience In driving out
ne*te. We need something besides dogs, cats, and

trap* f.ir'this bnsiuoaa ? Scientific American, IV. J',
"Cos tar's" ndverti*ement above

1866.
"OOSTAR'S** RAT KXTKRUINATORi* aimple.saf-

and sure?the m>ist perflsct RAT-iflcatlon meeting we
have ever attended. Every rat that can get it, prooerly
pr-pared, willeat it.and every one that *at* it willdie
generally at some place ns distant a* noeiibie fioin
where itwas taken.? Txike Shore Mich.. Afi'rror

See ? Costar'm al>or|B.

1866.
nODSKKEEPEIIS ttonbleil with vermin need l:e eo no

longer, if they use "GostSrV F.xtermiuaUir. We have
used it to our satisfaction v-and if a bo* costs $5. w«*

would have it. We havo tried poisons but they effected
nothing ; but "Costar's" article knocns the breath «>ut
of lUt«, Roaches, Ants, and Ited-Hugs. quicker than
we can write it. It In in great demand all over the
country.? Medina Ohio.GnsftU.

*9»See "CMtiß'l" advertinement above.

. 1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEBT.-*-Speaking of

"CostarV Rat, Roach. Ant, Ac, Exterminabtr*?"more |
grain and provision* are destroyed annually in Grant ;
County by vermin, than would pay for tone "of this Rat ;
and Insect Killer Lancaster Wit., Herald.

See ''Coetar'a ' advertisement above.

mm.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS,ehonId recollect

that huu'lred* of dollars' worth of Gratu, ProvUioue,
Ac., are annually destroyed by Rata. Mice, Ante, and oth-
er insects and vermin?all of which can !»? prevented
by a few dollars' woraU of "CoetarV' Rat, Roach, Ant,
Ac., Exterminator, bought and need freely.

See "Ooetar'a advert iseme at above.
?A-S'ld in Butler, Pa., by all Druggets and Den.

lere. April 11. 06..^ktno.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
r|«t nffrra for Ml*,tbftt V»1 u»M'\u25a0 Farm_1 ?ilu»le<l In Vtirwanl lown.hlp, known M th. "Ju.
Podda pirn.' containing aboul 212 ACHKS. of which
aboot lUO acres arc c!«.,r~l aud under icoori ft-ncc
Brick hon«« Jitory; larga Frame Barn; 2 Apple Orch-
ard,, and «ome peach and other frott tree. Well wat-ered A 11..), two log tenant houm on It. Itwill l>« Hold
together or ditided, aa to timber and cleared land, to

fcoit purchasers.
Terms easy, and will be made known by John N. Pnr-

vlance, Bntlar, or by myself near the property.
Aprii 18, 1809 n. A R**|WR*W.

NOTICE.
THE undenrfgned having obtaine<l the patent of W.W. Willis celebrated otump extractor. for the
counties of Butler and a part of Armntrong, would ree-peetfully announce to tiie public, that he has obtained

i a machine and is now prepared to extract stnmpe andtnovs atones end Iwiltlngs oa reasen.tbls trrnu.
Call on, or address

Z. B SIIEPARD,
Bmln Poet (ifllce,

Butler county, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
CST4TB OF MART MOSTOoMttT.

ALL persona Intereated are herebjr notified that Let
tern of Administration hare this day been granted

lonI on the estate of Mary Montgomery,
late of Clinton township, dee'd. All persons havlagclaims against said estate, will,tharafora, present tbl

: same propaily autbenticaied fur settlement, aj*l thiaa
owing said estate, wiltsettle the unit wtthoot deUy .

I Bay 2), IMS?«t. Administrator

BIIT, AgSIIE,
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF HOOTS,

? SHOES AND
CONGREBB GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS* SLIPPERS,
MISSES' HOOTS,

"

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

B OY BOOTS & SHOES.
t'lilltlron'N NIIO<>H of nil Hindi*.

A KIILLAND COMPI.KTK ABBOHTMKNT of mjr
own manufacture, constantly on hand, and work made to
order, of the REST STOCK and in the

LATEST STYLE.
A largt> and lullassortment of Eastern stuck, of the

very best material and workmanship.
All kind* of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skin*.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of >llkind*.

We luive the largest. beat selected, and f«»r the timet
thecheapest stock <-ver offered fuf snle in Itntler.

Tlxlpublic an-invited to cull and examine for them-
selves.

May 31?tf THEODORE TVUBKf«TO!f
Every Body His Own Broom Maker

<.n., c Broom Wrapper Is the most suc-
J - ... article of the kind ever introduced Into this
untry. Patented Mh> 23d, 1*66. Agent* are making

from $lO to >2O per day. The right of this county for
sale. .Send for circular Address

PETERS k CO
Iff. '«*? |t.»* *2IN, (Urrwlmr |»a

IST_EW"

John A. Sedwick & Co.
JOHN A. BEDWICK a»»d Prfer P. Brown, have

; f| thin day went into a Partnership, In the Harness and
Saddle manufacturing business, nt the 01.1 stand of John
A. Sedwick, opposite Itoyd's Knilting, where they will
cuntinne to manufacture allarticles in their line, at the
lowest prices. Olveusacall.

Oct. 11,1866. BEDWJCK ACO.

CTXJST OIPIEISriEID-

NEW BOOT&SHOE'SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Iloyct's Building.

WHERE we are prepared to mauufactnre Hoots snd
Shoo# of allkinds, to order, of the host material

In the latest styles and of theflne»t «oi I, m inship,?onthe shortest portable notice; and at a* rebuttable ratesan the same quality can he had at any other establish
J- A. HIIANOK A J RICK Kb

h
T & WILSON'

||\C MACHINLS!
rnhe best in use .constantly on hand. ale> machine
I. oil, needle a. threw I. oiler* *c. Ala ? Agent for

l)r. Martina and Mrs. badds ihiproved mftfles for cutting
dresses sack< Ac. Call at MRS. T. J. I.OWMANB.

A*,n '

WORLD
ItroiiKlitright. In tlie Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

JZSih mi
w "'m the "

lWilnd,,r
*

Dealer In a

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
HiirlnftIIMBilulynppnlnt«l a "Committee of gix.' toproceed 1.1 pnrt. Iwyuiul ll?.?. ,llK)tiii., to procure for III<?

citizen, of Hutli>r. nn.l nil (I111Br. who ni«v fwvor him with
acall, thechoicest articles in Ida line, would respectfully
represent: tlinl in punmnnre of til.Appointment, helm.
licfn.uccw.rul In collecting ?? t.ill.pecimen." of the be.l
Article. -»er found In Holler I 11. would al»i farther
repreient ' th«t lie grateful totlie public for the f;i-
--»or. conferred upon him. In "d«y« gone by,"«nd hops,
he will morit n continuation of thotr patronage in"day.
that are to ..me."

In conclusion he lieg. lear. to make the following r»-
mark: that he ha. a little the heat article, in hi. line that
are to he found from the "centre to the circumference'
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might anfelr add, theUnited flat., ofNorth America, the llritl.hI'oMaa.ion.
or the California., Including the month of the Colun Ida
river, all along fiecoaat or Oregon, up a. high a« the
parallel of "

Thirty I'hoar I'horty." lie HIIMIII.Vsoli-
cit, the cn.tom of all tne ".Oear 7*wpl#"ot llutler, orany
way raring man who may chanre to make his transit across
the disc <*f Itntler,or sojourn within her border. for "a
.eaaon," feeling uonfident he will give.all.factlon, both aa
regards price and quality. Como and examine for yooe-
.elves I Don't put ItofT!! Procrastination I.the thief oftimeltl GKORUK VOUEI.KY. Jr.

Butler. Pa .May 11.1564
MUHOKOJV L»RJN I'IMT'M;

DRS.S. R. dtC. L. DIEFENBACHER.

?
prepared to Insert

Tboee desirous to avail
themselvesof the latest

Bjjg Improvements in dent is.

-ov --5a°E*
e' <»fVulcaniteand fToralitework. Filling,cleaning

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the bestmaterials and fn the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. Aa mechanics, they defy com-petition; a* operators they rank among the beat. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyda
Building Jeflerson street, Butler pa.

Dec. ft. 1863. ::tf

REDICK'SDRUGSTORE,
Opposite Ntcln'* Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINRB, ' MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pare Uqmnsfbr Medict.* nse only.

Boda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Tro «se* and all articles Inthe Dragline, ef the

| best quality and at fairost rates.
Dec. 9, 1863

KNITING MACHINES.rilllEundersigned would inform the public, that he Is_L prepared to sell the Dalton Family Knitting Ma-
chine?the strongest, most simple and best in the world
?Patented In 1861, and perfected in 1864. This ma
ahiue will not only do plain work, such as socks, Ac.
hot also fancy knitting, with a most perfect and beauti
ful stitch. Itwillknit comforts, A'ubies, kcn twenty
artlclaa Anvper«on wishing to obtain one will please
nsed for circular. Address (enclosing a stamp )

JOHN fi. SUTLER,

mmmiM imi
AND

Claim Agent.
Ornec with W. 8 k A G Boyd, In Boyd'a block, second story. Claims against the Government, for bonurv

baek pay kc-, promptly attended tomarch 28, *66-61110.

.
MVIEICAN CITIZEN

Job Pf iutiagOfegt
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, rd, Book

AND

UMMIJDiB IPjS3TOWB,
Inthe Arbltrttllou ronm lit (lie Conr

House,

JH«atl«a*

WE AUK PREPARED TO PR! NT,ON SHORT NOTICE
Mill Montis, Hooks, Druggist Labels. Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Oliocks, Notes,
Drafts, Wanks, Itusiuess Cards, Visiting-
Cards, Show Cards, I'amphlnts, I'osters.
Hills of Karc, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Millets. Sale Hills. &c.

BKINO FURXI9IIED WITIT

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in ihe line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEAVLT, PBOMPTLT, AND AT RA%BONABU RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, aud to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TASTE IJ<J COMPOSITION

AND

Klp|fOnoc In I'rcss Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line toon -illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

NKW SKIUTS l-Olt IW.VH
The Great Invention of the Age in

qOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Ellipic, or double, Spring Skir.
THIS INVENTIONconsists of DUFLSX (or two) Elllp

tic Pnre Refined Steel Springs, ingenlousl> traded tight
lyand firmly together, edge to edge, making the tough
est. most flexible. e|n»tic and durahle Spring aver used.
'Ihey seldom bend or break, likethe Single Springs, ami
consequently presei ve their perfect ntid besutifnl Shape
more th <n twice a* long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever Has or Can he made.

The wonderful flexihifft) find great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptic Skirt
will he experienced particularly in all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress n* the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place
a« easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

A havingenjuved the Pleurale, Coinfort and Croat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Sklit fbr a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. Kor Children, Misses and Young
bailies they are superior to nil "tliers.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread and will wear twice an lons as the Single yarn
covering which Is used on nilSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt sre also Donble
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when diagKing down stairs
stone steps, Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
sre the best quality In every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, nnd are
unquestionably Ihe lightest, most desirable,comfortable
sud economical Skirt ever made.

WEST'S BRA DLEY A CAR Y,PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and SULK MANUFACTURER^97,Chambers
and "y A Ml Reads Streets, New York.

FOR SALE in all first-cla** Stores in this City, and
throughout the Untted States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba. Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

*3- Enquire for the Duplex Elliptio (or deuble)
Sprinq Skirt. A. d- V.

AX iVf'AI.I.AHLEC'I'KEFOR

RHEUMATISM.
rpO those who think and reflect. Now my brother, sls-

-1 ter or friend,as the case may be,all that ! a*»k of you
is. that with a elear mind, and a pure heart ?a love for
truth, nnd a willingness to accept it, you read thif.l-
lowing:?

I am curing quite a number of rases of Rheumatism
every year, and now I intend to make it known general-
ly through the niedinm of newspapers. I have con-
fined my medicine principally to my own neighborhood
for a considerable length of time, in order to test its
merits thoroughly, nnd now I can offer Itto the public
with a certainty of iti success, knowing that a trial will
recommend it. Idonot recommend itto cure anything
but RIIKL'MATISM?forwhich I have tested Its merits
thoroughly, with satisfaction to myself and other*. Ican send my componnd by mail to anv address; home
recommendations, as to who I nin I rsfer tho public to
8. Lowell aud P. Knouse, of Richland tp., Venango co.,
Pa.,C. C. Sloan, S boss, and 11. F. ('amp, of Kmlenton :
Mrs. Breneman, Clarion; Mm. M.Loiichnor Salem; and
Mrs. M'Uiniiis, Kichland tp., Clarion Co., Pa., and a hi»st
ofothers who have been cured by my vegetable com-
pound* Add. e<s. with two Scent stamps,

II,F.ULAIK,
Emlenton,

Venango co., %

HEADQUARTERS
NEW jSMISHMENT.

JOHN P. ORB,
1ATE OF THEPO TO MA CARMY,

PHO rOGAPHER Sl A f.TOT 111,

HAS erected a New Rnilding on Jefferson street, op-
posite the CiTtzKM Office, Where he is prepared,

with sn entirely NIW APPARATUS and NATURAL
of thr VER YBEST QUALITYand LATEST ST) 1 KS,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOR PAST PATRON AOE, WE OFFER

onr aervlcos to thepnbllc ; snd pledge #urse|ves to tpnre
no pains or labor to accommodate all who may think
proper to.glvensa rail. JOHN P.ORR.

Puller Oct A. |MA:-tf

STOVESAND PLOUGHS^
, t \u25a0 TITECKBECKKR AltETHER Fonn

JiJj IL?j VY den?Foundry North of the lx»t
of Butler, where Stoves, liou <s

and other castings are made on ,10

tlce. Th®' r ware-room Is on Main!* reet
ttritdoor North ofJack's Hotel, where yon willAnd *oves
ofall sixes and patrons. They also keep on baud

*. large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec.o,lß63::tf

R. M. BFLURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornc«,N. E.corner of Diamond, Bntler, Pa.

Feb. 3, lMCrtf.

NEW FIRM.
TflF. undersigned having gone in the

HOOT and SHOE Manufacturing business. Boyd's
block, two doors South of Weeber k Troutman's Store.
MaiiaStreet, Rntler, Pa., are prepared to make the neet-

est Boot and Shoe and do the beet jobwork of any other
establishment in the place. Having great experience in
thebusiness we cannot fail to please. Cail and give us
yourmeasure.

SCiIKIBER NICHOLAS.
Feb 28, '66?tf

Gilmore &, Liebier.
10# WOOD ST. PITTSBURGH.

MAPICFACTUHEIIS or
AID

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS JN

TBUNKS, VALISES,
Naddlea, Harness

AKOALLKISDBOP

LAEIES SACHELS.
Jan. U4, ""Hi?810

The American Citizen
13 published every Wednesday In tlieborough lo Bntletby TIIUMASROBIN&OX In the Aibitration room in the
Court House.

TERMS:?OO n year, Ifpaid In advance, or within
the first first nix months ; or 2MI ifnot paid until after
the expiration of the first six IUI ntlis.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
An agreed upon by the Pnbltahera tod l-toptletora cf tk
liutlet i'MperS.
One *quai-e. one Insertion... * I *1 ooKuch subsequent iusqj-tion st,
Wolnmn b.r six month. ....7".7.T".7?.".M MiU columni fcr «U n.oitth. 00

1 column for six months (M.
for one year il W> 00

V<J column tor one ymr ?..*.'.4U 00
1column for one year yy

Professional nn«| Business Cards, not exceeding 8
lines, one year 8 00Kxec-iitors,Admiiiistrntoi\u25a0.iiid Auditor'*notices,each,?.oo

Applications for Licensee, each 5UCautious, ks trays, Notices of Hisolution, Ac., not
exceeding 1 square, 3 Insert ions, each * 200

10 hues of >ionpari-ll,orits equivalent, will make a square
? JOB WORK.

"beet hand-bill, ftO copies or less $l 50
,> ;; ;; ;;
& . . * 4 00
i"11 * u 0 00
..

BL \XKS.r-rany quantity nnder 6 quires, fl 50 per quire; on allamount* over that, n reasonable reduction will bemade
BI'MIXCMHC \RDB.

Birtfele packs, sl*so; each additional pack, 60 cte.

LOCAL lYOTtCftg.
10cents per line for encfi insertion.

HEATUS ANN MARRIAOKS,
willbe pnbliahed trail, where the wdoe. not exceed

AT" : "tie, 6 ft- Willbe charged.Advcrtlreinenla of O. C. Rale, Kxecntnnt, Adniiulatra
totH N'id Auditor s notices; Eatiays, Diiwolutloiiof Part-ner-uiip, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUSTPOSITIVEIT HE CAID INAOVAXCB.

We, the nndoraigned. l'nblHh,rt nnd /VojirtWorioftbeButler paper., hereby nKrec to atrlctljr n.lhpre to theabove acbtnlitlu ..I iirlcea, untilfurther notice.
W M. IIABI.KTT. llullerAmerican.
CI.AIIK WILSON,L'vion llerald.

ittl, 13°lwS *A?''UKKSON. AmericanCM««.

NEW YORK OBSERVtR
A WEERL\

ItKLIiaOIN «.V NECVLAR
Newspaper fur Family anil Fireside, will

soon enter on its
rOHTY-FOTBTII V 1.4 II

of publication. True te
The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It la calculated to edify and pleaae both

OLD AIVD YOUNG
Allnew mbtcribtra paying us in edranre for IR6O

?hall have their names Immediately entered, and the 1Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
entered'* EEJS '

I oriiiw, a ypiirinAdviiiipp

Oct. 26,1166.

Claim Agent,
III:itnileralgned would re«pe,-tfu»y notify tlie public

T t..at he has been regularly cotninlaalolieil aa

CLAIM -A-G-ZEJUSTT,
for aeci,ring /If.i,nil/M-mty. Arrears «r /ti« and />»-
nniu, fir aoldlera, or If thay are dead. f..r their legal
representatives No 112 harg,. will be made for pn.Mentl.iathe cla.maof .oldlera, ur their rep 'eaentatlTes until tin

"ZZ'JuZ'n.mt. c- K' **»«**>»

JACK'S" HOTEL
lIENJ, JACK, Proprietor,

Corner of Main nnd .lefTeraon streets,
llutler, I'm.

March 16. lßf>4

WINDOW BUNDS !
( I 'fF V w,lulow ?" be ba<l atthe low price

SO GTS. A BOLT,
AT VIIC

FAiTOir STORE
ur

\u25a0\u25a0" - \u25a0\u25a0 msmm w: vm nr.
llutler December 80. IHi.5.

WALL PAPER/
AT

March. IIMrKF.MA N'H.

A. M. NJIYMAN, M. D.
I'll ii unci Hurtft'on.

Office immediate.,opposite Walker's buildings
I» tlor I*a.

Dee.P. iaa.vt«

THOS. i^O*BI2STSO3ST
Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND ( LAIW AGENT
Office nlth Chaa. M'Candlais, E»q.,

Koutli West corn r nf the «llx-it on«l
Wwtirr Pm.

A®£H33aiLD BUXK3LIEI,
Attorney at Law,

PKANKLIN, VENA NUti A
'

one door North of KINNKAR HOC

It.llTlXlttnxra .T. B. WIIIT* ...c. HOOBT.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
rilllßundemiffned lutvlnar «\u25a0<«..cl.»t«<l th"inselrns In tlieI Tailoring bn-lnc««. would reapectfolljr say to the
public in general that they have Jn*t received the Spring
and Summer Faahimia, nnd are prepared to make np
clothing In the lateet and in wt approved style. I'leaee
C'»ll and examine our
and boy's ware. Special attention to b-.y's rloth-
?n«. RITENMILLER, WIHTK A CO.

llutler, Apiil4' lMKt?tf

Ileal Estate Agency.
nllfF! undersigned hat npen«d sn office in Butler, Ps.

for the purchase and sale of Keal )>tate. I'eraons
wiihing to either well or purchaae Farms, or other Real
Kstatf. will find Itto their interent to call on me

1 have on hand a number of good Farms, of varions
aiies for sale, on such term* as M illunir purchasers.

Persons wishing to dlspoae of their Real Kfttate, will
find it te their advantage to place it on mr bntftl
Those de*irine to purchase can be euited, in variety,
price and quality, by reference to niv list.

Any Information in reference to Ileal Rstate in this
county, can be obtained br applying by letter or per-
aonally, to the undersigned.

Office with Jno.M. Thompson, Atf'vat Law, Butler, Pa.
JAMKS T. M'JCNKM,

obl4,''Wtf.J Reel R«t:ite and 1 n<«urariee Agent.

COI'XTI SUB EYOR

ANY perwm wishing surveying don«» by the ConntySnrveyor, can be accommodated by leaving word
or addreaaing J. B. Clark, at the office of the County
Purveyor In Butler; or addressing N. M viator at Break-
neck Po*t Office Butler County Pa.

March 7lh l«Wtf.

Wm.g. IICSKLTOIf,M. D .......SAMt'EL (iRABAM, M.

HUSELTOJf k GRAHAM
(Lata ofthe U. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
in Boyd's bloek.n MalStreat Butler Pa.

FARM FOR SALE!
ADWI ABLE property situated mile from

the Borough of Butler, oo the New Castle road,
containing

JbYENTY-FIVE A ORES,
lory Brick Ilouse thereon erected. Several

springs of nevr failing water, a large orchard, ami
supi>oeed to beunderlaid with coal, ami well timbered.
Fur part Icolam, enquire of W. 0. Brack en ridge, Rntlvr,
or the nubseriber residing in Buffalo Tp. Butler Co. Pa.

Match 7. 1806. M. II BYgBLY.

STRAY BARE
STRAYED awity trom th- undersigned, living lo the

Borough of Bat er. an Monday. April30, lHtW.a
BAY MARK, about handa high, 3 years old, light
mane and tail. Any one giving iuiormarion that will
lead to Ier recovery or leturuing her, will be xtaUl>l.vrewarded JOHN BF-RG. "

mar*,nt)

I'ItOS PECTUS
OF

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY \
rOR 1866.

With the number for Janai « .u
M)!«TM*Tenters tt|H>n its ? * ,BG®» *»? AtMW

SKI-KKTH VOLVMM.
Itl.na reacheil an age atid a circulation

attained by any American magazine of ItadC
n ;l,nl«, It,Btcnailjr lncr«.o. with ««ch
The Publishers have provided for the mdiu v~BflAtlanticduring the ooinlng yea. articles which th?v*are confident willnot only sustain the reputation «fJI,
magaxtne aa theleading e*|H»uent of American litera.tnre. but will iticreuao it<« general attractiveness and
value.

The AttATicfbr the 1800 will contain thefollow,
ng featurea of eapcci.il interest:

PAtSABma FIIOM IfAWTHORKITS DIARYBeing extracts from the late NATHANIELHAWTHVKXIl>c*lnnlt.K Kts pnl.Hl linnirdlat.ljr labrnqnent la hi.MMvinffCollege.
lIRIFFITH HAUNT-, ott, JEALOUSY. A no*Novel, It*I itABLEB ItiADE Thl. n. w atotv l.»ln» Inth. Dsri'inbrr utnnbar, nn<! hhu fnlr to bo on.of MrReade'RUinat interesting norehi.
THR CHIMNBYCORNER. By HARRIET BRKKCIT.IR M I*3. r< Stowe Willcontinue her admirable pa-pers upon domeetic nnd aortal topice.
The fhree above-named features will be continned

w'ilTclStaTn TW%r' ln U,n 10 tl>M*tbe magazine

BV BAYARD TAYLOR, the lire of
IrariBuaaian tale, entitled, "Iteuuty and the Beaat,"?M illappear hj Jauuary.
*TOH'Rs9YMrs L. MARIE CHILD, the Jlrat

February number' |,oor will be printed in the

an J pereoiial romiuicenco, by one who knew him.
Beildea the foregoing articles, especially enumeratethe Atlantic for 1«08 will furnish its reuder* with it.

Oot* its unrivale I eorps of contrihnt..r. - . ?
many of the gist Amei /can WrHerJ ' COO, PrWn «

The January number willcontain c.ntr l,ntl««. #

Ilenry W follow, the late Nathaniel IlawH,
CUarleaOeade I arrlot B. Stowe, JTt^^SSSSS
a.n LXT ,WAnd other |...| riter. lro " ?-

TEltAlfs JHE IANTIC
Sln*l..nhmr r.lCnll> rm,., iil«f.,ti IX"J<*r»

lon ronln, 112?; ?

*'

»? c..p10« for
For everv club twenty s Jtional cm»v f3,00.
"11l bo litrtii.lt or t . \u25a0" ",r« "H"d dhra. ' « ue eopiM fur sixty

"n'lOnr'v* W "! , n"r V"" ' The All.ntk
f,, r Five I) "Uuf " 1,1 bw fl,r «'«»hed to one addtesa

TICKNOR A FIKLDS, Publishers,
124 Tremont Bt., Boston.

H'ltONl' H FOB IMB

THE FRIEND.
SPLENDID ARRA Y OF TALENT.

Ineii taring upon the t1.1r.l y, ttr of Ila eilrtatMo. the
proprie.on of this new magarine b >g leave to offer theii
thanks to the Iulies of America for tlie liberal support
.Iread, ex1ei.,1,,1 to the,,, Few h ?? , t̂

nnnrM f* of l"mrl» '«?<«/'

The Lai.lHlfILMiwill continue to ilorote ng hereto-
tore toLh lcc l.lloraltir. nnd tlio Ill.i.trnti..nr.of themillion*. It will pontnin tlie littnat puttern. ufClnaka,

_«!'\u25a0> lonnfti. »«:id OrrtMMa, Fnti. y Work, Ktnbrol.lorr
i with Itocalnta, Mtt.lc, anrt other nnitter. intereatlngol uli". lh? llu.» «l,??|, wont, m ? r? lh ? n thocoatf»r the whole ntMgar.lne. the plecoa being aelefted by

I rot ttetxo from the ca|mriou* Ieptmltory of that widely
Known and outorpruliig llrnt, Meaara. k Walker.

JIEAtfTJFUI, KNfIRAVI.NOS.

l''' nK , "I"Kand a Hnperb Col-ored Hteol Fitabton Ilate will 111 i.trate every ntttnherihoaldeewell oxertited W ,K.,1 t ?t.. tlln.lratlv. of the
Huhiona.Knne, wotk.it- , too tmnterona to drlall.

KKWIRO MAOIIINK I'HKMII.'M.

J.«i'- or'« r V'll'iwnre a llr.t qnalltr
M"'h nrvery little ??tlav, we make the fol-Inwlng llboml otfrni- We will ,|,. ? 112 Wheeler A

of'lT. h7ar,"'n TH "* prlre
. ~

fifty-fivedolla a. on the IOIIOWIIIK term. :
1 Twenty <"iiie» of IboIjidya friend onnyear.nnd thepewtngM«M*lilne,.., «-nm

2. Thirtycopies, one y«iir, en,l the Sewing Ma-
, ? 98&,ooForty copies, one year, and tlieBewing Ma-

i- Ikl«* *:*v ioo.ooIn the first 1,1 the above i lubi. a huly can get twenty
;
«.Wr, .e,sHi the regular price off 2 itiacopy, and thenby sending on these subtil.tiona, and fteen/y ,VAU»r?

HI addition, willgutn Machine that she cannot buy any-where else f.tr less than fifty fiv* dollars If get.?hlrty subscribers and seventy-live Dollars, she will
only have to add TKN UtLLAHfto the anient. Whileif She gets f.rtysubscribers at the leg.ilar price, shewill get her machine for nothing.

The mngaiino will be aont to different pnat offlcef. If
.1,-aired, rite name, and money ,hon,«l he f.rwartMaa
rapidly a. obtaino.l. In order that the anbaeribera maybegm to receive their m Ig.irmes at once nnd n,,t Womtdlaaatisfied * ill, the delay. When the whole amountmoney is received tho Hewing Machine will be duly
forwarded. *

The t i"!'. may be partly rontpoaed of anhacrlbori tothe .hlunlny f.cenivt/ lh,l. if deaired.

t. fifT c ?*"* '""ehlnoami will bathe regnlarnilEKDf.u A Wll.tillN'SNo s Machine, aol.l hv then
in New Yrrk for dollara. The i-.ltin?wl ' Inaelecltal new aftho maiinfnrlory tn New York bo .ed
aid foi« tided free of cat. will, th, tmetflicm <>},yl,l

TERMS:
Onr terma aro the aame a. thoae ?112 the well known

weekly paper the Sitlurilaii KvrniHg!'?'<( ?ln order that
. Ilh" ln»r he oiade tip of the paper and macatclneconjointly when It ia rod? and tiro aa follow.!

'!ne f'Py. »ne year m M

r.«r «*' «: 400

Kittht coplea. one year,' (,'?'d ,',no' to getter'np'ot
Twenty ?? ~ U Oil

One ropj offliel/idy'a friend and one of tho Poat.Hno
Flngl. tttunbera of the I.Artr's FRIKIVDfp<tatai:e paid by

?i«) 25 cents.
.«übscr.bersin British North America must remit 12

cants in addition to the annual subscription, as we have
to prepay the U. 112. IWnge

The contents of the Lndy't Frit.nd and of the r*st wll!
alwaia bo entirely different.

f'KACON A PFTKRSOft.Nov 2W.| No 310 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The Jlodcl I'nrior H:t|;a/.iiic wf
Aiiicrien.

WMmMKj-l&W'B

MONTHLY MAGAZINE.Combine* and presents the most interesting, useful amiaitrnciTve array of p«*uLtr features ever offere<l 'in amagazine, including
LABOKR/vn f»p K COfTLV PTKKLKNORAVINGBThan are furnished in any other.

ORIOI9AL HTOHIKS ASD pniMM nv tltr Mruvr ,u,..n... HIE, BUST IKIKIXIatiuoßs.

NKVAND VALUABLE MUSIC,By the must popular coinpoaere.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,
With diagrama.

rt.ag PORTRAITS or KMISBXT PEKSO XB

TFIB FASHIONS.
Tn every department of Ij.dle., and rhlldren> I>r_.

Pla tea';'i, d '"faZ'rf »«? -.0A.lKa.blu
FULLMIZKPATTERNS, BRAID AEBRoTDKRT.

. ,I!k ni"| l®r» Ai'l receipts, with Jennie

iEZ'<c «'
womMU ' "-' p ' c; rtr"

Together with a constant succesefon of Brilliant Novelti"a.all tube finely and artistioally illustrated andthe Magtwine to be printed «n the lirLt paper and hTa
Siu ir t,r ""

of Kvtra Pnll-aize Pattern-, a. a Premium ?h
ftr.h»r Kiwh aiblittonal HntwcHlnw, when riol»* -« IM, Five tlirA' [ W,UI ' K' """'I-""t« MCI, «tbac?ib«Addreas Vi . B 4NINOB D

Br-wdwsy, New Tork.

FBDITI^FRDIT!
01 -"URALHILLHUE.bLRY wunes t«» inform the public that they have

one n U
Inn,T > ' I"t,lU!d *hout two andone half miiee sonth-weat of the borough of Uutler the

pul.hc m io lb.
Their fruit trees eonaiat of theAPPLE, PEAR,

PF.ACH, ANDCURKRT
\u2666

thc ft" iuey are ali«?®. t IIft» evor of,t'red ln Ihfs section Their ISrietyof 8H KLBBKRF bt also large. They wouldfore solicit a liberal patronage the coming spring. Mowtm*® bj select the ground and make your orderawhich Willbe promptly filled. The (reeacan be h2d2the or delivered where ordered to suit purehT
aera. Every farm should have a good orchard

January 17.1K0.
S 'LAS

a LNit,
\u25a0

TUEMASOX t HAMLINCABINET OBfli*.
wcre.l and ««cular tnua.r . for-y diffwent

tH7r-uy*""if
."if; .1

* ' l""61"'""!. awarded themte«i ( at? fiee. Aldreita MASON A UiuuwBo.ton ot MASON BfIOfHEHS N.w


